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W. A. MURRAY*. COOTBam OF CDHTBOL■ : ■ with the waterworks conduit for sup- 
.plying the Hanlan Hotel with water 
rose to the surface yesterday morning. 
The pipe was emptied last fall when 
the hotel puny) was shut down, and It 
Is supposed that the air got Into the 
pipe, and when the Ice covering thaw
ed. it roee. The City Engineers De
partment claim that the accident did 
not admit any bay water Into the con
duit pipe.

end ef the Caurt House Suit.
The costs of the city and architect, 

amounting to 15000, incurred In the 
city’s defence to the appeal by Mr. 
Neelon to the Supreme Court, have 
been paid. From this It is gathered 
that the suit against the city In con
nection with the Court House nae 
been dropped.
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n i The Rounded Corner—Yonge and Queen ste-Jamleeon’s
House
Cleaning
Utensils

Spring
Overcoats

Finest French and GermanIT wax, bits the Miron, mats
DIRTY WORK TO DO.

Novelties in Dress GoodsShake Themibere WU1 »raw »HM a Tear-Se 
Baal OMees—leaders Ordered fer 
Queen.Street Subway-Special Heettag 
te Consider the Sew Rule» of CeaaeU- 

i« ef the Court Reuse Salt.

Including the Newest, Prettiest and Richest 
Stuffs from all over the world.

This is just the weather 
for them. We are prepar
ed for the season with ex
ceptionally good value in 
these useful garments. For 
ten dollars we have coats 
made of fine Imported 
Worsteds and Venetians, 
splendidly trimmed and cut, 
just as you would have 
them. The colors are grey, 
brown, fawn and black. 
Cheaper coats are $5, $6, 
$7, $8 and $9.

iWhen they are good, render the duties 
of house cleaning time less arduous 
than when trying to do them with 
trashy materials.

There are all sorts of house cleaning 
utensils and all sorts of prices,' and 
we have a complete line of the best 
sort, and at the right pricea We want 
you to keep ua in mind about this line 
of goods, and shortly we will mention 
some special articles.

How shabby our faithful winter hat looks in the sunshine of these 
bright spring days! How chumpy and clumsy we feel in our winter 
suit—and how fervently uncomfortable the old winter overcoat hangs 
on our back ! These things look just as good as they did a month ago— 
but the trouble is that now they arc out of tune with the season. They 
don’t feel right and you can’t make yourself believe that they look 
right.

bewildering contusion for you to choose from, with the price Inducements one of the mostat-
traCWMTRTOOÜBbMAl£ORDER DEPARTMENT FOR SAMPLES.

All letter orders receive prompt and careful attentioa

All the members of 'the City Council 
save Aid. Dav>es were present at the 
meeting yesterday. There was the 
usual number of petitions, among them
being those for a portion of High __ 0,h,!!'N*V* , ...
Park to be set anart for nlavlntr golf : The sub-committee has delegated to 
that the work the rontrol of the Ald.Qowanlock the task of making at-city be equaUzed^nd distributed with rangements with the property owners 
greater fairness ; that the offer Interested In the widening of the 
of the Street Railway Company to wat- Queen-street subway, e 
er the asphalt paved streets from curb Riders of the wheel will be glad to 
to curb be not accepted until the rights hear that all the telephone and teie- 
of tb- twelve thousand wheelmen In graph companies have given instruc- 
the city be considered. tlone to their employes not to throw

Aid. Spence gave notice that he will any more Insulator glasses or pieces 
move for the Insertion of a clause In all of wire on the streets, 
city contracts prohibiting the employ- Murray-etreet residents In sufficient 
ment of any men for more than nine numbers have petitioned tor a cedar 
hours per day on the work. block pavement.

No Dual office*. A permit to erect a *5000 residence on n.jn/>a
There Is a great deal of perlimlnary Spadlna-road has been Issued to E. r IlIlLc

skirmishing over the election to the ”■ B. Johnston, Q.C. Albert
Hoard of Control The first open sklr- .
mish in Council was over the proposal THIS WILL HELP TORONTO, , •
originally made by The World that ' VORtS and VCStS Will DC the
a chairman of a standing committee Aj» Illustrated guide Book Will be Dlstrl- j .L.- l_r
shall not continue to hold his chair- bated In Liverpool by the*. A. Executive. COrreCt urCSS at tile nuraC 
manship if elected to the board. Aid. It was decided at yesterday’s meetjeghow. Our fifteen and 
Gowanlock sprung a resolution em- . . th T(>ront0 Executive of the1 ,, , „ ,bodying the principle, and Aid. Leslie , , °to . .Jr, eighteen dollar lines are the
and Allen, both of whom had chair- British Association to prepare a brief ^ 5
manshlps. Immediately expressed their Illustrated guide book to the Toronto finest pOSSlDie ana made
readiness to fall Into line if elected, meeting, for distribution at Liverpool, c men urlin want nnthincr
Aid. Scott wanted the motion made when the association assembles there lur men wnu W£lul Homing
imperative 1» the shape of a by-law, next September. Prof. Macallum prey but the Very best
and Aid. Jolllffe tried to draw out the sided at yesterday’s meeting, and 
would-be candidates by suggesting that j among other members present were 
each chairman who Is a candidate pr0f. Ramsay Wright. Barlow Cumber- 
should express In Council his readiness iand_ Arthur Harvey, Prof. Coleman, 
to accept the Idea. The vote was tak- pr0f Clark, James Bain, Jr. Prof, 
en Immediately afterwards, and every Ramsay Wright, who has in charge 
member at once rose when the yeas the preparation of handbooks for the 
were called tor. 1 meeting, reported that Dr. Dawson;

F.R.S., Prof. Macoun, Dr. Bourinot 
and other high authorities m their re
spective departments would contribute 

successful.
Prof. Shortt of Kingston, representing 
Queen's University, was added to the 
committee. Mr, Griffith, tne perman
ent secretary of the British Association,, 
who leaves England next month,- will 
attend the Royal Society m Ottawa, 
and arrive In Toronto to confer with 
the local authorities about May 23.

Be in Style W. A. Murray & Co,
Michie -17, 19, 21, 23, 25 and 27 Klng-St. E.___

—and lO, 12 and 14 Colborne-St, TORONTO.'&

Spring Suits &t Jamieson’s $6.99 and $7.99, 
And nothing better or newer in style—or equal in 
quality and workmanship in the city for ten and 
twelve dollars.

Spring O VerC03.tS, lovely new patterns, 
easy fitters, tailor-made and custom finished— 
models of style and àü our own make, at $8.99, 
$9.99 and $12.99—equal to the best garments offer
ed anywhere at twelve, fifteen and eighteen dollars.

Men’s Spring Hats, aiithe ’96 models
of the best makers. Fedoras and Derbys—graded 
to many different shapes, to suit round faces, oval 
faces, square faces—and in crown heights and rim 
widths to look becoming on different heads. No 
better variety of the newest styles anywhere, and 
prices fully 25 per cent under the hatters’. Our 
dollar Derby is the same good hat for which hatters 
charge one-fifty to one-seventy-five, and the Christy 
beauty we sell for $2.50 is not to be had elsewhere 
for less than three dollars.

Spring and Summer Footwear
in all the new toe styles, in blacks and all the popu
lar new shades of tans. Regular $1.50 boots sell
ing here for one dollar. Standard $2.50 King and 
other good makes selling here at $1.85. Regular 
$3 Scotch Welt Waukenphasts only $1.95, The 
best $4 boot in Toronto for $2.85—and if you want 
the finest thing in the boot line for $6 we have it 
at $4.2d
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dois as about the harbor.

Hews Gathered Along «Me Wafer Front— 
walling fer tbe Canal» le Open.; Don’t GetIf You i -% A heavy fog overhung the lake yes

terday morning, and the warning notes 
of the fog-horn on the Island were 
heard for the first time this season.
The lighthouse has been In operation 
fbr some days.

There are as yet only a few boats 
moving on the lake. The Lakeside 
makes her dally trips, and yesterday 
carried a good many passengers be
tween Port Dalhousle and Toronto.
To-morrow the canal will be open, and 
the boat will go through to St. Cath
erines.

Burlington Bay Is still Icebound, and 
the Macassa cannot leave the Ambi
tious City until the end of the week.

The schooner Emory, Captain An
drew Baird, cleared light yesterday 
for Oswego to load coal. ,

The Welland Canal will open on the 
t2nd, and on that date the big steamers 
Algonquin and Rosedale will leave for 
Fort William to engage In the graln- 

eairying trade.
The propeller Niagara of the Math

ews line, Captain James Morgan.clear- 
ed last night for Oswego with 16,000 
bushels of barley. She will bring a re
turn cargo of coaL 

There were many Island passengers 
yesterday. To-day the ferry steamers 
Arlington and Island Queen will be 
brought down from Oakville, and will 
be placed in commission on the Island 
route as soon as the traffic warrants 
an Increased service. suspended In

Island Park Is being placed In con- tion limiting 
dillon by a large staff of laborers- bers of the Board of Control to $700, ln-

Merchants’ liners are awaiting the stead of $1000, as allowed by tbe act. 
opening of the Lachlne Canal, which He was speedily taken to task by Aid. 
Is not expected tor three weeks. Hubbard, who stated that up to a few

It has been ascertained that there la days ago the worthy mover of the re- 
no truth In the report that the Lake- solution had been an active candidate 
side and Empress >.-ere to run to St. for a seat on the board, and only 
Catharines in conjunction. They will withdrew when be found he could no 
be operated Independently. longer continue to hold his chairman-

The work of refitting the Chicora la ship If elected. He gave Aid. Hallam 
well under way, and the boat will aoon a - roasting '• for attempting to get 
be ready for her first trip. It Is ex- even with his more fortunate col
lected that the Chicora, and, possibly, leagued by cutting down their salaries, 
also the Chippewa and Corona, will be The Mayor strongly opposed the mo- 
able to make the Lewiston landing tlon, but Aid. Hallam stood to his guns 
this season, as the water In the Ni- and asserted “ that, as a rule, the 
agara la considerably higher than last larger salary got the ’ worser ’ man.’’ 
season, though it has not risen to the He declared that he had never beep, 
same height as in Toronto Bay. a candidate for the board, and Object-

Soundings have been taken In the ed to being “Jilted” by Aid.-Hubbard. 
Western channel, and from present ap- Aid. Gowanlock moved In ameud- 
pearances but little dredging will be ment that the-salffry'be: at the rateof 
required at that point. $700 per annum. Aid. Hallam after

The gauge now shows the water in half an hour’s debate, explained that 
the harbor to be two and a half Inches be meant the $400 to apply to this year
be,niereeiT"now no insurance «tscrlmW °?ly’-- i« ti4.r»rti WotifcV ‘ 

nation against boats of the A2 class The Mayor -justified- the payment of 
In the grain trade. For the coming sea- $700 f0 toe members of the board in 
ton a sliding scale between boats 01 tne addltkm t0 the $300 they receive , as 
different classes will : aldermen, on Ule ground that the mem-
The following rates haveteen adopted. bers would eXrn that amount. He 
To Lake Erie and Georgian Bay, , urged that the members-of the board 
to Port Huron and Sarnia, due , would have more disagreeable work
Lake Ontario anj^ Ogdensburg. 0 , t tQ do thla year than they will ever
Montreal, 70c. Grain hp have again ; they will have more dirty
of A2 class, excepting liners, w 1 work to do, the Mayor went on to say. 
charged 2 per cent, extra on the lull Ald Hallam became excited, and ex
going rate. claimed, “ No, no f It’s not dirty work.

Nothing Is dirty work that Is right ; 
It’s only where it’s wrong that It’s dir
ty. You should say unpleasant.”

The Mayor said “unpleasant," and 
Aid. Hallam Immediately withdrew his 
motion in favor af Aid. Gowanlock’s, 
which was adopted, and a bylaw will 
be introduced, allowing the members 
of the new board to draw an annual 
salary of $1000.
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Head Meat
Aid. Dunn moved tbe appointment 

of the Mayor, Aid. Sheppard, R. H. 
Graham and the mover to interview 
the Dominion Government for the pur
pose of endeavoring to secure the ex
penditure In Toronto of a material por
tion of the $300,000 which it is proposed 
to spend in developing the dead meat 
trade-

The motion carried, notwithstanding 
the objection by Aid. Boustead that if 
tbe Council would only wait until the 
24th the wholé Government would be 
“ dead meat.”

115 to 121 King St E., 
Toronto. >Vvmi *to make the handbooks

1n' £%'

m
AUCTION* BALE8, ✓ #I,

DICKSON & si
1 Want a Kludergarieu.

A meeting of the committee selected 
to look into the desirability or estab
lishing a kindergarten school in con
nection with BathursGstreet school 
was held at the board rooms yesterday 
afternoon. Dr. Noble presided. Others 
present were Messrs. H.A. Kent. Hodg
son, McPherson, Bums. Whittock and 
Inspector Hughes. A petition of 115 
names was handed In asking for Its es
tablishment, but as there are already 
five such schools within a radius or 
one and a quarter miles, and It wa» 
thought that many of the children or 
the petitioners might toe attending 
other classes, Inspector Hughes was 
requested to make the necessary en
quiry.

TOWNSENDTELEPHONE 
2072

Auction Sale of FlreteClass

Was H Sear «rapes T
Aid. Hallam wanted to get the rules 

der to introduce a mo- 
e salaries of the mem-

\ 8 I
FSUITINGS AND TWEEDS

For the benefit of whom It may conoern we 
will sell at our rooms, 23 King-street west, on

*Thursday, April 16th, (El Padre, 
new size, lOc^ 
CIGARS.NEEDLEat 11 a.m« and 3 p.m., g consignment 

of the above, cozggrising 
Worsteds, Tweed Suitings 

and Pantlngs,
In 6-4 atod 8-4 goods, in Suit and Pant lengths. 
These are all new goods just out of bond, among 
which are some excellent Bicycle S.Uj&Vft£&‘" 
--îenaiîMà.. .~.-B!CKSQiràrr6wNSEND.

Auctioneers

Overman Victor Bicycles, $49
Made and Guaranteed by *i

-BasebalTEtrcripments . . . .
Bicycle Sundries ari^-Athletic Goods

All marked in plain figures, 25 pôi* cent, below 
regular prices. You know what others tfiC asking 
for sporting goods. Come and see how muôkyou 
save in buying at Jamieson’s. v"

7 8. DAVIS & SON?1rs Jlifcj in Toronto ?
DetfctAtve Wasson is looking for a 

COtiple of desperadoes who are wanted 
by the police generally throughout the 
land. They are BUI Lee and George 
Winters.

Lee is 27 years old. 5 feet 10 Inches 
high, fair complexion, small light 
moustache, tweed suit and cowboy hat. 
He has traveled In the Wild "V£»st 
Show business as Fostel Caro, tii.e 
Spanish knife thrower and Mexlcaef 
cowboy. .* t

Winters to 45 years oC age, 5 feet 7 
Inches high, dark moustache, red race, 
dark blue serge suit, brown fedora hat. 
He travels in the Wild West Show 
business as Battle Snake George.

The pair are notorious safe breakers 
and have lately been operating in east
ern Canada

24

DICKSON &■

TOWNSEND MONTREAL AND TORONTO.

Save the Bands for the Guessing Competiti
TELEPHONE

sort
SALE OF GENERAL

Household Effects
To-Day, Tuesday, 14th,

at our Rooms, 22 King St. W„ 
at 11 a m., being the contents of 2 large 
dwellings, comprising Drawing Room, 
Dining Room, Bedroom and Kitchen 
Appointments. All to be sold without 
any reserve. Terms cash.

DICKSON & TOWNSEND,
Auctioneers.

i

Philip Jamieson BEST QUALITY

C0AL*$4.°>:rEGG
Yonge and Queen Streets. \

$

LowestiWOODi f V V w .e<f
LI Hang Chang on 1 1 Travels.

Colombo, Ceylon, April 13.—LI Hung 
Chang, who Is to represent the Bm- 
peror of China at the ceremonies at
tending the coronation of the Czar at 
Moscow, arrived here to-day. He was 
received with high honors. During the 
course of an Interview Ll Hung Chang 
Is quoted as saying that after leaving 
Moscow he will proceed to Berlin, Es
sen, Paris and London, and thence to 
America, returning to Pekin In No
vember.

pr*'i
ESTATE NOTICES. 

^JOTICE TO CREDITORS. 7Fanerai si Cane* Logan.
The remains of Rev. Canon Logan 

were Interred yesterday In St. James’ 
Cemetery, Bishop Sweatman officiat
ing. Rev. T. C. Street Maoklem held 
a short service at the late residence or 
the deceased In Rosedale. The pall
bearers were Revs. John Langtry, 
D.C.L., J. A. Bro-ughall, Canon Swee
ney, T. C. Street Maoklem, Hesketts 
and Moore. Among the clergy pre
sent was the venerable Canon Osier 
of York Mills.

y
Take notice that all creditors and others 

having claims against the estate of Rob
ert McPbail, late of the city of Toronto, 
merchant, deceased, who died on or about 
the fourth day of February, 1890, are 

y required to send by post prepaid 
deliver to the undersigned, solicitors 

administratrix of the

OPPIOl

Canada for Canadians. SO King-street W, J 
400 Yonge-etreet.
793 Yonge-etreet. \
STS Queen-street Xf. .

1852 Queen-etreet W.
201 Wellesley-street.
806 Queen-etreet EL 
419 Spadlna-avenue.
Esplanade SL. near Berkeley 8' 
Esplanade foot of W. Market 
Bathurst et., nearly op. Fron 
Pape 4m V-T.R. Crose’-ig.

»hereb 
or to
for Jennie L. Hewftt, 
property of tbe said deceased,- before the 
30th day of May, 
dresses and descrl 
culars of their c 
their account duly verified, and the nature 
of the securities. If any, held by them.

And take notice, that Immediately after 
the said date the said administratrix will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased 
to, having 
which she

. .
F

vie ille Osgoede-Slrccl.
There was quite a discussion over the 

proposal of Aid. Preston that the pub
lic having business at Osgoode Hall 
have the privilege of entering the Hall 
by way of Osgoode-street, now closed 
for military purposes. A deputation 
had been Instructed to wait upon the 
Government and endeavor to secure an 
amendment in this direction, before the 
Mayor signed the agreement. During 
the discussion It was developed in 
ply to a question by Aid. Preston that 
the chairman of ’the Board of Works, 
when before the Government, opposed 
the other members of the committee on 
this matter. The motion requesting 
the Mayor to defer signing the agree
ment until amended was. however, 
lost by 13 to 6/

Patronize home manufacture—not 
as a matter of sentiment—but be
cause imported matches are not 
so good as . .............

1896, their names, ad- 
ptlons, with full partl- 
lalms, a statement of

, M The Night School».
A report of the work of the city 

night schools during the past season 
has been prepared by the Public 
School Board and will be submitted to 
the Minister of Education In a rew 
days. In the 15 schools open during 
the past 6 months 1169 pupils were regis
tered on the rolls and the whole at
tendance was 18.010. Of these there 
were clerks 102. factory hands 39, me
chanics 36. bakers 22. laborers 20,ma
chinists 12, printers 31, plumbers II, 
dressmakers 24. housework 118, etc.

A
_

melons ure “ forbiddenCucumbers and 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
tbe least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in- 
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on nand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

4 ‘ 1 iWe
Apersons entitled there- 

only to the claim of 
__ shall then have had notice. 

Dated at Toronto this 6th day of April, 
1896.

among the 
regard 9]•life

?re- /E. B. Eddy’s Matches. ELIAS ROGERS &THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL, 
Board of Trade Building, Toronto, 

Solicitors for the said Administratrix.
2222Insanity Fleas are Common.

Buffalo, April 13.—Insanity Is to be 
the basis of the defence of ex-Police- 
man Sammon. whose trial for the mur
der of Sergeant Cantlin began this 
morning.

i-.W • .

ITbe 81x1b Man Killed.
Buffalo. April 13.—Frank Farrell, a 

painter, fell from the ninth floor or 
the Elllcott-square building, down the 
elevator shaft, and was instantly kill
ed. He Is the sixth man who has been 
killed In the building of this structure.

To bile Sebool Finances.
The Finance Committee resolved to 

report to the board that Solicitor Mo 
Murrlch be Instructed to employ his 
own counsel In the appeal case of Ro
gers v. the School Board.

Among the Items passed was the sum 
of $722 for the fencing, painting, plank
ing, etc., of Rosedale School.

A THU
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at $4.50 
at $5.50

Canary Bird’s I for . , 
Summer, 

Beat . , 
(Quality,

No. 2 Hardwood,
No. I Hardwood,
P. BURNS & CO.

A Co-Operative Colony.
Mr. Sturgeon Stewart, Rev. Dr. Gal

braith and Rev. Mr. Hlncks addressed 
the council and presented resolutions, 
adopted at a recent public meeting, in 
favor of the establishment of a co
operative and manufacturing colony,

the Board

Ninth Lancers Ordered to Egypt,
London, April 13.—It Is reported at 

ot Camp that the Ninth -Lan- 
been ordered tq get ready to 
Egypt and take part in tne

• Best Friend Is
Brock’s Bird Seed
for It in the cleanest, beet and most nu- — 
tritlous Bird Seed that can be procured. \ \ 
Your little feathered songster needs a Â 
tonic. Bird Treat placed between the X 
wires of tbe cage has been known time W 
and again to restore birds to health and m 
song. A 5c cake is in each 1 pound 10c \ 
packet of Brock’s Bird Seed. Sold by all Ç 
grocers, druggists and flour and feed Â 
dealers, x

* 1ICBIH.S8I i BROCK !

V.IHr
start for agypt ana tajte part in tne 
Sou dun campaign.

Three l4nlhi for Prof, tiuldde.
Munich, April 13.—Prof. Quldde has 

been sentenced to three months’ im
prisonment, after having been con
victed of les majesté.

The matter was referred to 
of Works, although a number of mem
bers protested that It was not a matter 
for that board to deal with. Aid. Mc- 
Murrlch, however, ruled that the mo
tion had been declared carried, and It 
went.

An Attractive Home 38 King 
I St, E.

Is much easier to be had now than two or three 
years ago. Our Wall Papers are now so low 
in price that artistic designs and colors are with
in the reach of moderate means. If you are 
going to decorate your house or only one room 
it will pay you to examine our stock.

Tenders Will be lavlled.
The Queen-street subway report was 

adopted without discussion, and ten
ders will be invited for the work, and 
the sub-committee will. In the mean
time, try to settle the land damages.

Aid. Boustead objected to tbe adop
tion of the draft agreement w1tb»the 
Cold Storage Company, on the ground 
that there was already a similar busi
ness In operation In the city. The 
council wrangled over the matter of 
what the draft agreement did or did 
not contain, and after wasting about 
one hour and a half, the report was 
referred back.

The proposal to lease six cottages 
on the Island to Mr. John Hanlan for 
one year for the sum of $300" caused 
another prolonged discussion, ending 
In the report being referred back.

The council adjourned at 7.30 p.m. 
His Worship expressing his Intention 
of calling another meeting on Thurs
day or Friday to consider the new 
“rules of council."
Object to Any Special Grant er Privileges-

An Influential deputation, represenr- 
Ing the Hlllcrest Convalescent Home, 
waited upon the Mayor and Ald.Lamb 
and Hallam, to make a formal protest 
against any special privileges or grants 
of land on the Island or otherwise be
ing made to any society or Institution 
proposing to carry on a work which Is 
already covered by the Hlllcrest Home.

Greet Saving In Cenl.

COAL WOO rHealthful! Comforting I
“The only safe luxury for Cauariee.”

BIRD EE} 
BREAD

az ÏY§ GRATE
Spring Mantles

—all styles.

Reefer Coats
—an immense assortment.

M. STAUNTON & Co.
$5.2-

EGG<2 a-a sea

Most effective as a song re
storer and general tonic. A 
large block in every packet 
of Cottam’s Bird Seed; ioc 
per lb. All Grocers,

words “Bird Broad1’ and “Bart 
Cottam” are on every package. 246

860 YONQE STREET, Adjoining Factory.

VV/, STOVE 

NUT 

NO. 2 NUT

m y PER TON AZ /Cloth Capes GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. To-Let—a choice variety. EPPS’S COCOA $4.00.Silk Capes Sea that the OFFICESi *\
• King-street Bash IH Toasre-sireelt a. 
Tenge-street; zee Wellesley-streefi 9,7 Cel. 
lege-street; 137 Qaeen-etreet W.sti Outburst 
and Dnpont-street*! Toronto JonfeMea.

DOCKS: 
Esplanade-street, Peel ef Cfcnreh-streeL

—the most stylish shown in To
ronto. m BREA KFAST-S UPPER.

- By a thorough knowledge of tbe natural 
laws which govern the operations ot diges
tion and nutrition, and by a careful appli
cation ot the Une properties of well-selected 
Cocoa. Mr. lipps has provided for oar 
breakfast and supper a Uelicutely-fluvored 
beverage, which may save us many heavy 
doctors' bills, -t is by the Judicious use of 
such articles ot diet that a constitution may 
be gradually built up until etrosg enough 
to resist every tendency to disease. Hun
dreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there 
Is a weak point. We may escape many a 
fatal shaft by keeping onrselves well forti
fied with pure blood and a properly 
Ished frame.’’—Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only In packets, by Grocera 
labelled thn* •

JAMES EPPS & Co.,Ltd.,Homooepa 
thlo Chemists, London, Eng.

Large
Storeroom

Im CURE YOURSELFI
Use Big « for Gonorrhœa, 

i to 5d*je.^g Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
mVW Onar*8i*ed O Whites, unnatural dis-SSsSisSMe.55
vjàa«cm.T,.o.ep ku::' v.,eoMB,æ

s- x- ÆM or poisonous.
^rnmwxk *°Mbynrn**let8»

■ Circular sent on request.

Jackets
—a grand selection of new styles 
only. XCOAL'i

Dr. XL r. Merrill.

No Other Medicine1 Conger Coal Co.,Our Prices* Are the Lowest.
IN REAR OFSO THOROUGH AS k

Walking Costumes
—Skirt and Reefer—in Tweeds, 
Serges,Alpacas and Covert Cloths, 
from $8.50 to $15.75 éach.

See the special displays of Os
trich Feather Boas, Kid Sieves and 
Cambric Underwear.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT—Under ex-
perieuced and capablo management. Distant 
customers given every advantage in eelectlod of 
goods and special prices.

World

Newspaper

Office

83 YONGE ST.

Sarsa-A statement prepared by the City 
Engineer’s Department shows that 
since 1892 there has been a steady re
duction In the tonnage of coal con
sumed at the main pumping station or 
the waterworks. From 17,252 tons ai 
a cost of $71,800, consumed In 1892, "the 
record fell to 10,516 tons, at a cost ot 
$40,200 in 1895. The estimated cost ot 
coal for 1896 is $25,000. malting a re
duction In the annual cost for this 
Item alone In four years of $46,800. 
These figures are a tribute to the effi
ciency of the officer In charge of this 
branch of the Waterworks Depart
ment.

AYERS LIMITED. 246so *
Iparilla near*

FOB COAL AND WOODDR. PHILLIPS And Present 
Delivery. *

Grate........................................... ..$5.25 Best Hardwood, cut and
Stove,Nut, Egg............................ 25 .. split....................... $5.50per cord
xr„ o xt,,*- p„. rn=l nn No- 2 Wood, long.................. 4.00 “No. 2 Nut or Pea Coal..........  ..........00 No 2 Wood| cut and Ut 4 53
Best Hardwood, long........  $5 per cord Slabs, long, good and dry 8.50
BathuMti-'s * andf Farley-Ave. TELEPHONE 5383. A^Queejs-'straet West.

Statement of a Well Known Doctor
“No other blood medicine that I have 

ever used, and I have tried them all, l8 «“- 
thorough in Its action, and effects s 
uermaueut cures as Ayer's Saiyaparuu».
Dr. H. F. Merrill, Augusta, Ma

CASHLate of New York City
Treats nil chronic and specia 
diseases of both sexes; ner
vous debility, and all diseases 

> of the urinary organs cured in 
^ a few days. DR. PHILLIP* 

84a 160Hi King-ât. W„ Torodt 0
SILVER CREEK TROUT PONDS- s$Aver's-fffr Sarsaparilla Orders taken for the fry of " Speckled 

Trout ’’ and “ Black Bass ’’ for April and 
July delivery. Ponds at Toronto, Ux
bridge and Homer, N.Y. Address C. H. 
BIGGS, corner King and Yonge-streets, To-

The Town Council of Aurora has de
cided to offer $500 reward for evidence 
to secure the conviction of the parties 
who have been setting fire to buildings 
In that town.

jnlm Catto &
g-et,, Opposite the FosUtiice. j

on, Admitted at the World’s Fair. @ Mr. John Pullen of Chicago will be 
the new district freight agent of the 
Grand Trunk at Stratford.

V46

oThe Pipe Caaie to the Surface
The eight-inch water pipe connected

Ayer’s Pills for liver and bowels.r ronto.
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